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The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

OPTION—A

( POLITICS IN NORTH-EAST INDIA )

GROUP—A

( Marks : 21 )

1. Answer the following questions : 1×2=2

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Who was the first Secretary of Assam

Association?

"Œ≥ &W°í[·Ï⁄W°>π ö¯=≥ Œ¥ö‡ÉA° ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?
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(b) In which year was Sikkim included in

the North Eastern Council?

ÎA°‡> W°>t° [W°[A°≥ l°¸v°π-öË§ ö[π»Éπ "îzÆ¢Â°v°˚° Ì“[·∫?

2. Answer the following questions (within

maximum 50 words each) : 2×2=4

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ ŒÏ§¢‡ZW° 50 ≈¶π
[Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Write two causes of Peasant Uprising in

Assam.

"Œ≥π Aı°»A° [§Ïâ‡“π ÉÂi°‡ A°‡πo [∫J‡°˙

(b) Why was ‘Inner Line’ introduced?

ë“¸>‡π ∫‡“¸>í [A°⁄ ö¯Øt¢°> A°π‡ Ì“[·∫?

3. Write short notes on any three of the

following (within maximum 400 words each) :

5×3=15

t°∫π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡
ŒÏ§¢‡ZW° 400 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) The Treaty of Yandaboo

“¸⁄‡ñÉ‡§Âπ Œ[fiÍ°

(b) The Phulaguri Uprising

ÛÂ°∫P°[ππ [§Ïâ‡“

(c) The Role of Raijmels

π‡“¸\Ï≥∫π ÆË°[≥A°‡
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(d) The Jayantia Rebellion

\⁄îz„⁄‡ [§Ïâ‡“

(e) The Partition of Bengal and its impact

on Assam

§U[§Æ°‡\> "‡πÁ° "Œ≥π *öπt° “¸⁄‡π ö¯Æ°‡Ø

GROUP—B

( Marks : 21 )

4. Answer any three the following questions

(within maximum 500 words each) : 7×3=21

t°∫π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à ö¯≈óπ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ ŒÏ§¢‡ZW°
500 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) What do you mean by ‘geo-strategic

location’? Discuss the geo-strategic

significance of North-East India.

ëÆË°-ÎA°Ô≈∫Kt° "Ø[—Ç[t°í §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? l°¸v°π-öË§
Æ°‡πt°π ÆË°-ÎA°Ô≈∫Kt° t°‡;öô¢ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) Give an account of the tribes of

North-East India with special reference

to Assam.

"Œ≥π [§Ï≈» ö¯Œ}KŒ“ l°¸v°π-öË§ Æ°‡πt°π
\>\‡[t°Œ≥Ë“π &[i° §o¢>‡ [É⁄‡°˙
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(c) Write an essay on the colonial policy of

annexation in North-East India.

l°¸v°π-öË§ Æ°‡πt°π +ö[>ÏØ[≈A° Œ¥flŒ‡πo >„[t°
Œ¥öÏA¢° &J> πW°>‡ [∫J‡°˙

(d) What do you mean by migration?

Discuss the causes and consequences

of migration in Assam.

ö¯§¯\> §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? "Œ≥t° ö¯§¯\>π A°‡πo "‡πÁ°
Û°∫‡Û°∫Œ≥Ë“ §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) Write an essay on the socio-cultural

diversity in North-East India.

l°¸v°π-öË§ Æ°‡πt°π Œ‡≥‡[\A°-Œ‡}—Aı°[t°A° [§[W°yt°‡π
[§»Ï⁄ &J> πW°>‡ [∫J‡°˙
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OPTION—B

( GENERAL SOCIOLOGY—I )

GROUP—A

( Marks : 21 )

1. Answer the following questions : 1×2=2

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Who is regarded as the father of

Sociology?

Œ≥‡\t°wπ [ötı° [“W°‡Ï§ A°‡A° Ko∏ A°π‡ “⁄?

(b) Mention any one method of Sociology.

Œ≥‡\t°wπ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ öá˝°[t° l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

2. Answer the following questions (within

30 words each) : 2×2=4

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 30 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) What is extended family?

§[ã¢t° ö[π⁄‡∫ ≥‡Ï> [A°?

(b) What is social stratification?

Œ‡≥‡[\A° —zπ„A°πo ≥‡Ï> [A°?
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3. Answer any three of the following questions

(each within 100 words) : 5×3=15

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π öπ‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡
100 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Discuss the relationship of Sociology

with Political Science.

Œ≥‡\t°w "‡πÁ° π‡\>„[t° [§`°‡>π ≥‡\π Œ¥öA¢°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) Briefly explain the social survey

method.

Œ‡≥‡[\A° \[πö öá˝°[t°Ïi°‡ W°≥ÂÓA° §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙

(c) Discuss the scope of Sociology.

Œ≥‡\t°wπ ö[πŒπ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Define community. What are its

features?

Œ¥flÉ‡⁄π Œ}`°‡ [É⁄‡°˙ “¸⁄‡π Ì§[≈�°∏Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°?

(e) What is caste? What are its nature?

\‡[t° [A°? “¸⁄‡π ö¯Aı°[t°Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°?
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GROUP—B

( Marks : 21 )

4. Answer any three of the following questions

(each within 150 words) : 7×3=21

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π öπ‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡
150 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Define Sociology. Discuss its growth.

Œ≥‡\t°wπ Œ}`°‡ [É⁄‡°˙ “¸⁄‡π [§A°‡≈ Œ¥öÏA¢°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) Discuss critically the experimental

method of Sociology.

Œ≥‡\t°wπ öπ„¤°‡≥Ë∫A° öá˝°[t° Œ¥öÏA¢° Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡uA°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(c) Discuss the factors responsible for

the change in the caste system.

\‡[t° §∏Ø—Ç‡Ó∫ ö[πØt¢°> ">‡ l°¸ö‡É‡>Œ≥Ë“
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) What is society? Discuss the elements of

society.

Œ≥‡\ ≥‡Ï> [A°? Œ≥‡\π l°¸ö‡É‡>Œ≥Ë“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) Discuss/Examine about ‘role and

status’ in society.

Œ≥‡\t° ëÆË°[≥A°‡ "‡πÁ° ≥ô¢‡É‡í Œ¥öÏA¢°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡/öπ„¤°‡ A°π‡°˙
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